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Young Opioid Abusers Benefit From
Extended Buprenorphine-Naloxone
Treatment
Despite shorter addiction histories, youths’ risk of relapse following detoxification
resembles that of adults.
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O

pioid-addicted youths benefit from extended opioid maintenance therapy,
reports NIDA’s Clinical
Trials Network (CTN). In a study by Dr.
George Woody of the Delaware Valley
Node of the CTN, the Penn/VA Addiction Treatment Research Center, and
the Penn Center for AIDS Research in
Philadelphia, participating 15- to 21-yearolds who received drug counseling and 12
weeks of therapy with buprenorphine and
naloxone abused a wide range of drugs
less often than others who received only
counseling and a 2-week detoxification
regimen.
Although buprenorphine-naloxone is
an approved medication for people age
16 and over, until now clinicians have
had little research to guide them on its
use in teens and young adults. A common approach, offering only short-term
medication and counseling to young
people, is based partly on the expectation
that youths, with their shorter duration
of addiction, do not require extended
medication-assisted treatment, as many
adults do. However, the CTN findings
suggest that risk of relapse following
detoxification and the potential benefit of
extended buprenorphine-naloxone therapy are similar in youths and adults. The
findings are timely: Rates of opioid abuse
among young people have risen during
the past 10 years, increasing the need for
effective treatments for this population.
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The study included
EXTENDED BUPRENORPHINE-NALOXONE TREATMENT
152 outpatients from
HELPS YOUNG OPIOID ABUSERS Opioid-addicted 15- to
rural and urban
21-year-olds who received counseling and continued buprenorphinenaloxone for 12 weeks with a dose taper in weeks 9-12 abused fewer
community-based,
opioids than others who received counseling and a 2-week detoxificaCTN-affiliated
tion. They continued to submit more opioid-negative urine specimens
treatment programs
throughout a year of follow-up.
in Delaware, Maine,
Maryland, New
Detoxification
Mexico, and North
12-Week buprenorphine-naloxone
Carolina. On average, the participants
Posttreatment Phase

were 19 years old and
had abused opioids

for 1.5 years at the

start of the study.

Fifty-five percent

primarily abused

heroin, the majority
by injection; about

35 percent primar
ily abused painkill
ers; and 10 percent

abused multiple opi
oids. The research


Baseline 
 
ers used randomizaWeek
Month
tion procedures to
Study Time
assign approximately
equal numbers of
participants to receive either a detoxifi- per week for 12 weeks, with more sessions
cation treatment of 2 weeks of outpatient available if necessary.
buprenorphine-naloxone (up to 14 mg/day
The impacts of the two interventions
for 3 days, followed by a tapering of the diverged quickly. At the first assessment,
dose) or extended treatment of 12 weeks 2 weeks after the end of the detoxification
of buprenorphine-naloxone (up to 24 mg/ regimen, 74 percent of the participants in
day for 9 weeks, followed by dose taper- the extended-maintenance group and
ing that ended in week 12). All patients 39 percent of those who had received
were scheduled to receive their clinics’ only detoxification submitted opiatestandard counseling interventions in one free urine samples (see graph above). A
individual session and one group session similar gap continued through week 8 but
Percent Opioid-Negative Urine Test Results

BY LORI WHITTEN,

narrowed to 57 percent versus 49 percent
at the 12-week assessment and widened
again to 60 percent versus 25 percent at
the final assessment, which took place 1
year after the start of therapy. Extended
therapy still yielded superior results at
every assessment when the researchers
tallied any missed visit as a positive urine
sample. Patients in the extended therapy
group also stayed in drug counseling longer, required less additional addiction
treatment, reported less injection drug
abuse, used less cocaine, and smoked less
marijuana.
“The results of our study suggest
that there is no hurry to stop providing buprenorphine-naloxone, an effective medication, regardless of a patient’s
short duration of opioid abuse,” says Dr.
Woody. “In my experience as a clinician,
most opioid abusers—adolescent or
adult—prefer to get off medication eventually. When to stop medication is an individual decision that depends on a patient’s

response to treatment, his or
LONGER MEDICATION REGIMEN LEADS
her commitment to achieving
TO BETTER RESULTS Extended treatment with
full remission without medicabuprenorphine-naloxone improved retention in therapy
and reduced abuse of several drugs by the 12-week
tion, and whether he or she has
assessment.
attained a sustained period of
abstinence and a stable overPercentage of Percentage
Detoxification of Extendedall living situation.”
Patients
Therapy Patients
Clinicians need additional
Dropped Out of
30
79
long-term evaluation of opiTherapy
oid addiction treatments for
Abused an Opioid
55
38
young people—including
During the Past Week
intensive behavioral therapy,
Abused Marijuana
26
16
During the Past Week
buprenorphine-naloxone, and
Abused Cocaine
the opioid-blocking medica12
2
During the Past Week
tion naltrexone—to identify
Injected a Drug During
the regimens that are most
33
16
the Past Month
effective over the long haul,
adolescents and young adults who are
Dr. Woody says.
Dr. Betty Tai, director of NIDA’s Cen- addicted to opioids, including prescripn
ter for Clinical Trials Network, says tion painkillers.” 			
that Dr. Woody’s findings suggest that
SOURCE
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of outcomes, especially for the children at
highest risk. Dr. Kellam says that the study
is the first to link a universal childhood
intervention with reduced frequency of a
psychiatric disorder.
Dr. Elizabeth Robertson, chief of prevention research in NIDA’s Division of
Epidemiology, Services and Prevention
Research, calls the study results “stunning.” She says, “What we are seeing is a
change in the life-course trajectories of
these kids as a result of putting them on
the right path early on.” If the GBG were
to be widely adopted in schools, she adds,
the public health impact could be huge. n

[ Continued from page 7 ]

In addition to improving student outcomes, Dr. Kellam notes, the GBG gives
teachers a method of managing classroom
behavior. He says that many teachers
find that their preparation for behavioral
management is insufficient, and struggles
with class behavior are a primary cause of
teacher burnout.
Overall, the researchers conclude,
their recent work supports “real optimism” that a single early, inexpensive
intervention can improve a wide variety
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